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Omuhfl , AutfUbt20tli , 1800-
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.

TIJH IMJHMC-
TlilaOMAHA , August o-

.TO

. Charge for Consultation , JH tocortify tlmt Ir.) C. Oco Wo , the Cliinrbo I'uynlcinn , IMS cured mo-

ofWHOM IT MAY CONCERN : n eiieo of IOIIK HUndiiitf of indigestion and Btoinuch trouble , fwell MB very weak.-

I

.

This U to certify thut my daughter suffered with n bail cou h for six or eight Examination or Advice ,
hnvo boon trying nuvertUud lemcdiuB mid blilllful physicians , tind 1 have ro-

oolved
-

imMithj , rapiilly running Into consumption. Two months' treatment with Dr. C. no bonqfit. friend of mine told mo to o mid try the Chinese Physician ;

GeuVo has ilouo wonders for her. Her cough has entirely loft nnil sheIs por-

fcctly
- llml lie had bcun cured by Him. So 1 went under hut treatment ; Jut t took M-

medlelnoHcur d. I also Uxkou the Chhioso doctor's romodic * for woaknosi und tliriiO weeks and nmur full bo well In my Ilia. I can Buy thot bo is a-

yoodcau testify he has Gone me- union goo-l' Hospoelfullyr. . VAN WARMER.J-
WO

. | ) hyblclanaiid wish nil my uulfcrln friends to cull tuidbuohiin und Jet him
IS. Tenth street. t ry. T. J. GAjx'yoy , Jlil 0 f . i Hb St.

WHO IS HE?
_

Omaha , AutfUbt Ii4tb , 1690-

.TO

.
COUNCIL Lluurrs , Aujr.1 , 1SOO-

.TO

.
THIS PUI1LIC-

"WHOM IT MAY CONCEHN : I liavo boon troubled the blclthoaduc'iu und pain Hie idu of iny bpdy ; my
I MitTorail for six months with weak lungjand was throatnod with conumptlon.

TliNoiiilni > iitphsK'hin) |s from a distinguished family. Ills n-lntlifs uml nui-osloi-H Inuo h 'ld most eyes wore to wouUanil I could Jmrdly bee , and J felt weak aud not able to do-

iinytliliit3, tvns continually getting worso. . Tried four doators without doing mo any good ,
import'int' iosUloiiH under Ilio C'liliu-se goirnuiiont , His futhor l now a |ilihlcinn hi tliolrhvrili'p. His fore-

fatliors

- ;. I have had doctora and all kinds of remedies , which have done 1110 no-

rood.until 1 xvtu nrnrniIad.uiK > n to giva the Chlnusa doator , C. lla jVo , a tr.vll. t can |
( . 1 lion rd ftbout tlio CliincBO Doctor , and 1 heurd if ho couldn't do tueiu

now truly say 1 never vrna totter in my
"
lile. Can slt-op well and fool strong and hiue prnt-llffd ntoillcliiu fr-

omHIB
food ho wouldn't take a aiso. I called on him and ho said ho could cure mo , and

hearty. Ho has done wonders for we. Kospoutfully , JOHN GOELLER , all the people in his olllce who are under bis treatment say (hey are tfettinjr well.-

I
.

Kuropotrii Hotel , S. 10th Street. TRAININO.lllp-
lil

. took hlH medicine for eight wcekiinow and 1 can bay that I am entirely cured. I

. cheerfully recommend bullereis to Ur. 0. Gee Wo , us ho will do them jood.-

MKh.

.
i-omiiiPiu-liKf nlu-ii IIP lias uliio olil-pitflit jcnro in mcd.-

U
studj In inodlnil MlidolsorChliui , jcurH

* . 0. BIUJJICX. mi N. 17th St.
*

Omaha , August 20th , 1S90-

.DR.

. al collpffpn. A dliiloma of tlio llr t rank from the National .Mc'illc.il College of 1'ckln , mid rcBlslrallon on
. c. GIE wo
My Dear Doctor : My daughter has been troubled for along time- with a se-

vere
¬ tile in the count } clcrk'H office.

Omaha , Neb. , August 20th , 18W-

.TO
.

cough , and wo fonred that Itould dually end In consumption , as all such BURGELRY.Itliasbcon-
crnineoiisly

WHOM IT MAY CONCERN :

cases do. Wo tried every remedy wo could hoar ot. but no rollot was brought . rdcsiro tgijny in favor of Dr. C. Goo Wo. the Chinese Phyniclun , that his
her. Her couch continued to grow worse until she tried your remedy and treat-
meet.

- stati'd that CliInpsophysIi-LiiiR arc nohiirgcoiis. In nil dissections they linn-

vlalily

- sldll in the treatment of coughs and colds is unequalled. I Imvo bUlTeredfor a-

lonj. Exerslnco she has grow u tietter , and is now entirely recovered. 1'loaso nsp lliint ,' bodies IiiMciul of t-orpsp *, KIUS to natch Iint pfli-cls dltrert-nl nipdlrlncs lliat nn> Kht'iitlicm ; time with a violent couyh , accompanied by hoarsnosd and ut tlinefr could
sincere thanks. MR. 1J. . O'liltlUN 911 N. iI5th and Cuming. Kcnrccly speak. My lungs were badly affected , and I found the consequences al-

ways
¬accept our , net upon the 8} Mem. l rls iuci-s nro u pil for this purpo >e. A knlfo is neicr emiilojedexeept In eineK of

Their skill Is biich attcndiiii ; an attack of pneumonia or consumption. Dr. C. Gee Wo bus com-
pletely

¬

direst extremitj , thus gltlng rhe to UilHdpa , It liclu ? so hclilom used. they n
cured me , ana I am greatly pleased to acknowledge bis hupurior skill inwithout 'its use In most CUSPS.w eicr kinv n Chlmuimnithoneleg or one arm ]

Omaha , Nob. , August 27th. 1S90.0-
LOM

the treatment of coughs und coldu. B. IL YOUKO , Ohio St.
IT MAY CONCERN

troubled with slekheadachoandcarrunnlngfor twenty-five years ; HIB ADVIOB. .
fcdo f the tody , and feolin }; very weak. I have been trying doctor Omaha , A ujjubt 20th , 1803-

.TO
.

almost every patent uieilicino. nnd hnvo received nobonolit. Af-

Dr.
- lly calling on Iihn ho A > 111 frankly state iihnt IIP fan do for you. If hmirablp. he A > 1II toll yon so-

.spenks

. He-

J.

WHOM IT MAY CONCERN :

. C Gert Wo's ndvortisoaiont , nnd a friend advising mo to try English niiontly nnJ charges nothing for cousiiltatlun or aihlcp. istalo your case to him. 1 have buffered a great deal and for years with catarrh and painful affliction

treatment for five weeks , and I nm getting better everyday. Now of the brcastcausod more than eight years a o by receiving a kick from a vicious
Jntlrely well. It anybody is suffering I will bo glad to hnvo them horso. My trouble caused me a great deal ol uneasiness on account of the pro-

fession
¬

Miss CATHUUIXE GAI.LAOUUU , 972 2Sth Ave.-

OM.VIIA

. which I had decided to follow , nnd rendered mo for a lony time unfit to
perform the duties of my charge. I saw an advertisement in ati Orauaa paper

, Nob. , August 2. callijifr my attention to Dr. C. Gee Wo and praising hisability aia phyplsiun , util
I resolved at once to call and btso him. He told rno 1 could be cured , uutt ugrorso?

South Otnuha. August 2Gth , 1SOO-

.DR.
. to uncrtake the task of restoring me to health for such a reasonable price that I-

at. C. GEE WO-
"DearSlr

- once placed myself under his charge. In six weeko I was. entirely cured und
: I troubled with a pain in my breast and feel weak. I im most happy to be able to testify in his favor. Yours trdly ,

have been trjinjr doctors and all the remedies , which have done mo no good. My REV. J.V. . SCHUELZKY , 814 S. ilGta St.
. ' 'case bas been of so long btnndiug that I don't believe anybody could have helped 3 55-

Haic
me. Dut n friend of mine that had a long standing case , which doctorevery gave SOUTH OMAHA 28 189D-

.TO
.been some of the cures mmlo hy him , many Tiiinso case ? Imsl b pn abandoned as boneless by others-

.He

. , August ,
up has been cured by Dr. C. Gee Wo ; sol thought I would go and try him. and WHOM IT MAY CONCERN :
after I had taken his medicine for four weeks , I never felt so good in my life. I Has Hundreds of Living Witnesses to T-

his.oot

. For the past few years I have boon troubled with nervous debility and rheu-
matism

¬

write trjs of my own free willand to all those buffering from any disease , I will , feelintf weak all over the body , and I could hardly work , but I have been
gladly recommend Dr. C. Gee Wo. Mils. J. W. VAN HuSKlUK , trying doctors and uatent moJlcincs ; they only helped me a little but never cured

. 22S 25th Street , South Omaha. me. I hoard so much of Doctor C. Gee Wo that I made up my tnind to try him.-
I

.
took his medicine for four wcoks , and I can siy: I ntn feeling entirely well. I

DR. C. GEE WO : . . having been working every day since I have been cured , and I fool strongorand
perfectly well. If you are suffering with a diseasa. had bsttor and try theDear Sir I have the extreme satisfaction of informing you that your medi-

cine
¬ you go

has worked like mofrlc, and all the pains in mv kidneys have disappeared.-
I

.
doctor , as I know ho will do you good , and if he can't do you gooi he will tell you

take great pleasure in recommending you to my f rlendt. Yours truly , fao. ALBERT EDEN , 2717 R Street , South Omaha.-

To

.

MRS. HILDUR LINBERG ,
3332 Maple Street , Omaha.-

TO

.
whom It may concern I was all run down and unfit for business. Had

tried different physicians nnd medicines without relief. Hearing of Dr. C. Goo ,

TaE'PUBLIC-
Ihave"bcen

: With thesj potent spceiflcs , nil scientifically prepared in China , be effects his cures. Tlicse arc na-

tures
¬ Wo I decided to rive his treatment a trial , and after

'
several weeks'treatment can

, suffering for many months with impure blood. Have tried remedies , nnd lime been tested for tliousinds of jcms in China , in tlio cure of the diseases of say lam completely cured.
' *

FRANK W. WILLIS ,
No. 1514 S. 14th .many doctors and advertised remedies with no beneficial results. I was induced millions of people. His >ioiulprfnl cnratlie po cn > consist In luniiiir learnsd , nflcr jenrs of hard stud } , street.-

TO
to try Dr. C. Gee .Wo's Chinese remedies ana I have improved every day since I-

commenced.
and practice , to so combine them us to lime instant c fleet on the inrlois: diseases for which they arc iu-

tended.
-

. 1 can safely say I fqcl like a new man , and invite the aftlictod to . Tlio most of them net upon the blood , purifying H anil dDstrojIiiR the microbes or Imclcrln , the WHOM IT MAY CONCERN :

call and see jno. Yours truly , FRANK CASED , cause of almost nil diseases Hint nflllct mankind. Ills remedies arc easy to take anl perfectly ha-

rmless.KAGTS

. I have been troubled with female weakness for years nnd years nnd found
1500 Corby Street.-

TO

. no relief till I heard of the Chinese Doctor , C. Gee Wo. who has relieved meof-
my troubles entirely after trying some of our best physicians. I am glad to rec-
ommend

¬

THE PUBLIC : Dr. C. Gee Wo to all my buttering friends.-
MRS.

.

Thials to, certify that Dr. C. Gee Wo , the Chinese physician , has cured me of . LUCY A. HALEN ,
along standing case of indigestion , stomach trouble , backache and rheumatism. SS03 Meredith Avenue.-

TO

.
Before com reducing his treatment my stomach was in a fearful state , but now I !believe I coujd digest a cast iron wedge. I urn convinced I am entirely cured , and THE PUBLIC :
besides I have seat friends to him and have been cured also.they entirely I have been troubled with nervous debility nnd loss of vigor , and heard of-

C.THOMAS COUGHBIN
' .

' , 1M4 Harnoy Street.-

To

,
. . Gee Wo. I thought I would try him and see , and after taking his medicine

ten weeks I can safely say that I feel like a now man , nnd I can attend to mv busi-
ness

¬

to ttiis Plujsician every day , I can heartily endorse him us a skillful physician. Yours truly ,
whom it may concern 1 desire to say in favor of Dr. C. Goo that I-

havesuffcrad
A. II. WEINBERGER ,

for yours with general debility and Io35 of vigor , and almost des-
paired

¬ 2S01 Dodge Street.-

Omnha

.
of ever getting cured. I tried many of the leading physicians of my local-

ity
¬

Horn in China , nt Fooplioir , ofn most distlngiislicl family ;but cot no better in fact was constantly losing ground until 1 was ndviBod-
of Ho Is not to bo rnnlicil nr classed1ith any of the coinnion-

Cliimuncn
, Nob. , Aug. 7,1S90.-

TO
.Dr. C. Gee o, the Chlncw physician. I called on him and rccoivod the

Mho lunc florkeil to our shores In such largo WHOM IT MAY CONCERN :that and that ho could inplonking news my cnso was not hopcilesa euro rno a short Humbe-

rtNo

- . I suffered for sK months with andwealt lungs was threatened with con ¬spare of time. I took hid mcdlcino and was'curcd. I can heartily endorse him :u
sfctfirul sumption. I was continually getting worse. Tried many doctors without doingphysician. Youra truly , JAS. N. CniWCH ,

015 North.22nd street. Oniaha , Nob. mo any good until 1 was prevailed upon to give Dr. C. Goo Wo a trial. I can nqw
It'JIt H " Charge for Consultation truly say I never was bolter in my life. Can sloop will and feel strong and hearty, lias done wonders for Mm . AUGUST A CDI' IIF S

' -J South Omaha , Neb. , Aug. 0 , 1810-
.TO

* . 1342 North Eighteenth Street.-

Ho

.
WHOM IT MAY CONCERN : Examination or Ad-

viceDISEASES
I have been troubled with Indigestion and dyspepsia , and paralyzed on my-

'whole sl3o. I b two too n trylnjr advertised remodlcs nnd aklllod uhyaielaiiH , nnd-
tboy

Plattsrooutti , Neb. , Aug. 0,1SOO-
DR.

<

have doaft mo no good , and sorao of my friends who hnvo boon cured by Dr.-

C.

. . C. GH15 WO :

1- . Ocofo , told me to glvd him n friendly visit , nnd ho said ho could euro mo , Dear Sir Since I came the last time I took the medicine with mo homo and.
and now Imvo boon under his treatment ttiroo months. I now can Hay I fool liltn-
a

took all that you Mid
*

mo. It Kiamsto mo now that I nm entirely well ; my siqk-
hoadnchonew man. I wrllo this on my own accord and send it to Dr. C. Goo Wo to use is Ronomy complexion is getting bright , my costlvoness Is entirely

'as ho seissfit. Yours truly , FHANIC HI2ID. cured , my stomach is all right nnd I fcol strong nnd hoitlthy , and I bullovo I needi' . Tli Tlooin 11 , Exchunyo Building.-

.TO

. no moro medicine , but I will try to come flown txnd see you once moro as soon as I-

can.THAT HE UNDERTAKES . Yonrs truly , MRS. C. A. PRINTS.-

To

.

. WHOM IT MAY CONCERN :
" For long time I hnvo boon suffering from n. most torrlblo stomach trouble ,

* whom it mny concern For the jxut six years I have boon a constant suf-
ferer

¬

"terrible hoadocno , rhounmtUm nnd kidney trouble. I have boon to the Hot with heart disease , nnd saw neither ponce nor comfort slnco it first lo an
Springy , nnd some ol the best physicians told mo tochnngothocHrnatofor liutiltn , And His Remedies.Iti'l-

nif

its attacks upon my system. 1 became FO completely worn out and emaciated by
and I have tried nil the best phyalcluns und from nil rccolvod no health , nrid was . its dreadful effects that 1 Imagined I must teen fall a ilctim to dlrodonih , as I
getUnR worse dny by day until I iw Oustnv Sudloff's ndvortlsomont that ho had could Una no remedy to benefit mo in the least. My strength nnd vitality hud
boon cured by Dr. C. Goo , I wont to oo Mr. Suuloff und ho told wlmt n won-
derful

¬ n general prnefllloner then ; Is no dhciiMi ho IH not fiiinlHiirllli nnd can tell yon nil about. If-
n

ilibiippcniod and I was left n complete skeleton. A friend spoKe to TOO of Dr. C.
euro the doctor hnd performed on him. So 1 wont to the doator , nnd , nftor case IH InnirnbluliiMflH plainly toll you s > . llo I * s'l'lrtly coiiM-lenllous nntl honorable In nil liN deall-

iifjH.
- Goo Wo. nnd ndvlecd mo to call nnd too him. promising mo a euro if uch n thing

taking M medicine ton wool , I can guy now I nm lll j n robiut , hontthy until. . HlK remotlles consNt prlnclpilly of llrrlis , II uld , ItooN , pte. They mv n Hiiro's cpprlllrs , mill innii ) were nt nil possible. I called on the doctor , untlenvont a course ol tr atment and
I hnvd teen living in Omaha twcnty-ono yotira nnd If nny orto so closlros Ihoy cnn of them Inno been linnlol down ntiil toMel foi' iliuiitntiilinf jotrt In Olilnn. They net dlreetfo on tbo-

lilooil
In lets limn ninety dnjB was completely rottorcd to my former good health. I-

ciwinotcall nnd BOO me. JAMHB ItUUI ) , , iloilrojlnir thu iiilernlii' or ba"terli , tbu p.uum of uns * illsoHi-s. They HIT pan) tu ttikc unit nerrortly ay too much in favor of Dr. C , Hco Wo-

.CHAS.
.

1100 North Hlxtounlh Struct. barnlless , Ifglekor nfll.'clrd call ami I.PO lilm nt tuns , for often 4lMnx . IT-TKHSON , 0171 South lth street.

l'

OMAHA , NEB.


